Reserve Policy
Schedule A - Exemptions

All functions where the budget is entirely a contribution agreement are exempted. Those functions include (but are not limited to):

024 GIA - North Shuswap First Responders
025 GIA - Electoral Areas
026 GIA - Area D Community Halls
027 GIA - Shuswap SPCA
028 GIA - Shuswap Search and Rescue
029 GIA - South Shuswap First Responders
030 Fire Protection - Annis Bay
043 Fire Protection - Electoral Area E
045 Fire Protection - Kault Hill
190 Woodstove Exchange Program
239 Cemetery - Area D GIA
282 Shuswap Watershed Council
286 Weed Control/Enforcement
292 Mosquito Control - Area E
295 Sterile Insect Release Program
304 Tourism Info Centre - Area C
306 Economic Development - Area A
307 EA F Ec Dev/Tourism Promotion
313 GIA - Area D Community Parks
320 Parks & Playgrounds - Area E
341 Golden/Area A Shared Services
344 Shuswap Multipurpose Recreation
381 Library - Okanagan Regional
385 Museum - Golden/Area A

Fire Departments are exempted until such time as the capital reserve balances have been fully funded to meet the long-term infrastructure needs as per the Asset Management Plan:

031 Fire Protection - EA B
033 Fire Protection - Falkland
034 Fire Protection - Swansea Point
036 Fire Protection - Nicholson
037 Fire Protection - Ranchero/Deep Creek
040 Fire Protection - Malakwa
041 Fire Protection - Silver Creek
046 Fire Protection - Regional
047 Fire Protection - Area C Sub-Regional
048 Fire Protection - Area F Sub-Regional
Waterworks are exempted until such time as the capital reserve balances have been fully funded to meet the long-term infrastructure needs as per the Asset Management Plan:

196 Lakeview Place Waterworks
197 Cottonwoods Waterworks
198 Sunnybrae Waterworks
199 Galena Shores Waterworks
200 Waterworks - Regional
201 Falkland Waterworks
202 Cedar Heights Waterworks
203 Eagle Bay Waterworks
204 Saratoga Waterworks
206 MacArthur/Reedman Waterworks
208 Sorrento Waterworks
209 Anglemont Waterworks

Solid Waste (function 219) is exempted as it is funded through tipping fees and there is a significant unfunded liability in solid waste closure and post-closure expenses.